Lunch

Brunch
Benedict £11.00

Sweet Treats

2 eggs, streaky maple bacon, red onion & thyme marmalade, spinach, hollandaise on toasted
bloomer

Stornoway £11.00
2 eggs, Stornoway black pudding, crispy Serrano. baked apple, hollandaise on toasted bloomer

Royale £13.00
2 eggs, Scottish smoked salmon, spinach, capers, hollandaise on toasted bloomer

Halloumi £11.00
2 eggs, grilled halloumi, smashed avocado, pomegranate molasses, fresh pomegranate seeds
with a harissa and chilli dressing on toasted bloomer

Eggs Vivi £11.00
2 Eggs, Nduja, chorizo, smashed avocado, gremolata dressing with hollandaise on toasted
bloomer

Vivi & Co Full Breakfast £13.50
2 Eggs, streaky maple bacon, pork link sausage, Stornoway black pudding, potato scone, Vivi &
Co beans, wild mushrooms. cherry tomatoes served with toasted bloomer in a hot skillet

Vivi-gan Breakfast £11.50

Club Vivi £9.50
Free range chicken breast, streaky maple bacon, smashed avocado, tomato, romaine lettuce,
egg mayonnaise

Pancakes
Three freshly made, fluffy oven baked pancakes,
stacked up and topped with your choice of the
following

Pink Raspberry £11.00

Salmon Bagel £9.50
Scottish smoked salmon, cream cheese, grilled asparagus, pickled red onion on a toasted
bagel

Chicken & Bacon Bagel £9.50
Smashed avocado, sliced chicken, streaky maple bacon and sriracha on a toasted bagel ask your server to make me vegan!

Freeze dried raspberry, white chocolate,
pink wafer, fresh raspberries, pink candy floss

Blueberry Crunch £11.00

Vivi LT £9.00
Vegan chicken, banana bacon, homemade hummus, tomato, romaine lettuce, vegan
mayonnaise (VG)

Blueberry compote, milk chocolate, granola, Greek yoghurt,
honeycomb and topped with honey and fresh berries

Biscoff Split £11.00

Vivi Burger £13.00
Cairnhill Farm sirloin patty, vintage cheddar, streaky maple bacon, crispy onions, red onion
marmalade, romaine lettuce, tomato, served with skin on fries

Caramelised banana, warm biscoff sauce, vegan chocolate ice
cream (VG)

Vivi - gan Burger £10.50
Chickpea patty, served with skin on fries (VG)

Nutella £11.00

Buttermilk Chicken £12.50

Banana bacon, vegan sausage , vegan haggis, wild mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, Vivi & Co
beans, smashed avocado with toasted bloomer (VG)
*Add eggs for £2.00

Nutella, banana, chopped strawberries, icing sugar, sweet praline
crumb with vanilla whipped cream

Toffee Popcorn £11.00

Juice of the Day £6.00

Shakshuka £11.00

Curly Wurly, sweet popcorn, salted caramel ice cream and toffee
sauce

Freshly made juice / smoothie - ask your server for more details

2 baked eggs, shakshuka sauce , Stornoway black pudding, chorizo, harissa dressing, served with
toasted bloomer in a hot skillet

Marinated buttermilk chicken breast, romaine lettuce, sliced tomato, served with skin on fries
and aioli

Soup of the Day £6.50
Homemade soup - ask your server for more details. Served with fresh bread

Burrata £11.00
Smashed avocado, freshly chopped vine tomatoes, sliced radish, cucumber, Burrata & balsamic
dressing on toasted bloomer

Vivi Breakfast Bun £8.50
Pietro sausage, streaky maple bacon, fried egg and smoked paprika ketchup on a toasted bun
*Add cheese for £1.50

Sides

French Toast
Maple Bacon £11.00
Streaky maple bacon, fig marmalade, hazelnut crumb, toasted fig,
vanilla syrup

Coco Pop £11.00

Fries £4.50

Parmesan & truffle fries £6.00
Halloumi fries £6.50
Crispy coated halloumi fries

Coco Pop crumb, peanut butter, vanilla whipped cream with Nutella

Hummus £5.00

Eggs any way £7.00

Homemade hummus with flatbread

2 eggs Poached, Scrambled or fried with toasted bloomer

Vivi Berry £11.00

Granola Berry Bowl £6.50

Pistachio French toast with mixed seasonal berries, marscapone
and topped with maple syrup

Greek yoghurt, granola, fresh berries, banana, honey
If you have any allergies or intolerances, please speak to your server and we will
do our best to adapt to your requirements

Vivi fries £6.50
Skin on fries, sriracha, cheese,
crispy onion

Popcorn Chicken £6.00
Popcorn chicken pieces with hot
sauce
Great ingredients make great dishes

All of our eggs are organic and locally sourced from multi award winning Corrie Mains
Farm. Our bacon and links sausage are sourced from one of Scotland's finest pork suppliers,
Puddledub Farm . and our organic milk is sourced from Mossgiel Farm.
Being a family business, we always strive to use local family businesses where possible to make
the journey from supplier to customer as short as possible. We are really proud to use people
that care about their products as much as we care about our food.

Coffee

P

Single Espresso

£2.20

Double Espresso

£2.80

Machiatto

£2.90

Americano

£2.80

Breakfast

£2.80

Peppermint

£3.00

Green

£3.00

Earl Grey

£3.00

Vanilla Chai

£3.00

£3.00

Latte

£3.50

Cappuccino

£3.80

Mocha

£4.00

Biscoff Latte

£4.50

Still Water 330ml

£3.00

Chai Latte

£3.70

Sparkling Water 330ml

£3.00

Iced Americano

£3.50

Iced Latte

£3.50

Hot Chocolate £3.80
Vivi Hot Chocolate £4.80

Soft Drinks 330ml

£2.50

San Pellegrino 330ml

£3.00

Orange / Apple Juice

£2.50

Kids Orange Juice

£1.50

Kids Apple Juice

£1.50

Babyccino / Puppuccino

£2.50

Extras

About our Coffee

Flavour Syrup (Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut) 60p

Not only are we passionate about making great coffee, we are passionate about where our coffee comes
from.

Milk Alternative (Soya, Oat, Coconut, Almond) 40p

We source our coffee from small, local business 'We Love Coffee'. Ever since they were established in 2011,
we have had a close working relationship, and they provide coffee that suits every palate. Using local
suppliers is something we pride ourselves on, and when their product is fantastic it makes it a lot easier!

All of our coffees are made with a double shot. If you would prefer a single shot, or
require an extra shot, please let your server know

Make your trip to Vivi & Co even more special by getting
your drink personalised.
Let us pick from our list of designs to make your coffee or
Vivi hot chocolate extra special, or ask your server for
something personal. From names to birthday messages, we
can do (almost) anything!

Babyccinos

Soft Drinks

Made from melted Belgian drinking chocolate for a smooth, velvety texture
Made from melted Belgian drinking chocolate for a smooth, velvety texture.
Our Signature Vivi Hot Chocolate comes with whipped cream, marshmallows and
chocolate shavings

sed

Tea

Flat White

Hot Chocolate
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Our coffee beans are roasted in a convection roaster, roasting the beans from inside out, ensuring perfect
consistency every single time. Not only is this the only roaster of it's kind in Europe, but it is the most
environmentally friendly way of roasting coffee beans.
What does this mean for you? The same, great taste, in every single coffee. If you love it as much as us, then
please let us know! Our coffee is available to buy so that you can make your Vivi & Co coffee at home

Give your little ones the Vivi & Co experience by getting
them a babyccino. We steam the milk (not too hot!) and can
add their name and / or their favourite character

Puppuccinos
Who can forget about our furry friends? Treat your pup to a
puppuccino (steamed milk & cream) and have it
personalised with their name

Something a little Extra?
You might have noticed that we have candles and flower
diffusers throughout Vivi & Co
We stock Cote Noire luxurious candles and diffusers that
make our shop look and smell lovely, but also make a great
gift for you or someone else
Ask your server for more details on anything that you see
and they will be happy to help!

